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I have divided Ply c.fllment. ir\.J.a twa parts;; Specific Comment. &. Gen.r.l C...ment•• I have 

tried t. be a. accurate as p.s.ible • 

Sp.cific C...ment.: 

~ Page ~i~is.ing and there .r. l.t••f sp.lling mi.tak••• 

~ag. ~.- • •••• inhaling 'h. sm.k. fr••••lip .f ~per .n which Abdullah had written a 

verse frem the K.ran ••••• " 

The Afghan Mu.li•• ~ burn the ver••••f the K.ran f.r what.ver r ••••n. What they burn is 

called '.h.est',a slip,.f p.per .n which certain numbers are'marked usually with y.ll.w .r blue ink. 

This slip is .ither burned t.: ,inhale the .mak••r s.aked in water and the water is drunk by thll' pa

64.and thr.ugh.ut the text ·G.d be with y.u" is n.t the beginning .f a f.rmal exchange 

the ending .f greetings. " Peace be .n y.u." is the nllJrmal expressi.n 

.f gre.tings either f.rmal .r inf.rmal. 

~Thr.ugh.ut the b••k ' Ahm~d' and ' M.hagm~d' sh.uld be enamged t. 'Ah~d and' M.hammAd' 

Sp.lling Ahmad and M.hammad with vowel He" is m.re .r lesa Indian ar Pakistani style. 

~ Page lS~. "Farsi was cl.sely similar to Oari." 

Dari is the oldest b••kish name f.r Farsi.There is actually n. differencs betwe.n Dari and 
(lfl

Farsi.It is just like English s poke1\bDth sides of the Atlantic with same acc.nt and s.m. differences 

in certain vocabulary items. 

The w.rd Oari was ad.ptedlefficially in 1964 when the C.nstitutien was revised. Tajiks used 

to be called • Farsi laban- m.aning"Farsi Speakers~ And the Pashtuns used t. be called" Afghans." 

meaning" Pashtu Speakers~· Th. 1964 C.nstitution ab.lished all such confusing terminolgjes and 

intr.duced Oari and Pashtu aa the main languages and • Afghan" f.r th. nati.nality. 

Country- Afghanistan 

Nati.nality - Afghan 

Languages - Pashtu and Oari 

Currency - Afghani 

P ge 196, 

224 
\,+-1--..;;,----

'Pagman' should be changed t. Paghman. 

"Afghan mothers did nat use diap.rs, •••••••• • 

fals. generalization. They dd.d us. their h.me made diapers which certainly could nat 

matc~ith the ready-made~ the West. 

~ Page 232~ "N.w they ar. true beleivers, but still they cheat, r.b and so.times murder 

travelers. " 

I am sorry t. say that it cetradicts the" true believers." There is no dGubt that the 

Nuristanis are .he true beleivers Df Islam.They do not drink wine which again cotaadicts their 

being true believers af Islam. They were the ones to wage the war against the c.mm;rsts in thei: 
time Mly nellie, "un tft\e. t'0;"e.e,y-<; D~:the.. a.,t,- l:er\O\t\4.UA'$t" M.()vt.l1IIt",fs 111 

ceu~try.r the first o 

,. "ust,V\'
• age 233. The nDrmal reply t. It Aren't Yllu tired'?" is ' Be aliv~'.r ' Be Healthy' which-
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in English me~ns ' fine, th~nk y.u.' , but n.t I I ~m still ~live.' 

~ P~ge 234. " A bride rmutinely went to live with her husb~nd in the h.me of the husb~nd's 

pilrents ... 

I did net underst~nd wh~t this h~s te d. with oppressing w.men. N.rm~lly ~ bride h~s t. live 

either with her husb~nd in the h.me .f the husb~nd's parents or in her husb~nd's h.me if he .wns .ne. 

It is ~lse true th~t sometimes the gr.om ~gre.s tm live with his wife's parents in the h.me .f his 

wife's p~rents ~s l.ng ~s helives.This is c~lled ' Kh~n~-d~m~dt, me~ning the s.n-in-l~w .f the h.use.' 

It is quite common am.ng the T~jiks. He bec.mes ~ perm~nent mem~er .f his in-l~ws'f~mily. 

~P~ge 241A. but she w~s frightened .f the brut~l, unpredict~ble tribesmen who thou~ht" 
it ~s n.rm~l far ~ m~n to beat his wife ..... 

a. The Tajiks d. not have tribal system ~s the Pashtuns d•• 

b. It is normal for ~ man t. be~t his wife if she did s.mething wr.ng. But other th~n th~t 

they are net brut~L.r unpredictable .. 

~.g. 243. If the • .••••ntir. l ••dership .f the Afgh.n R.sist.nc•••••• • is m••nt M.sud and 

the other two l.cal cDmm~n.ers, ymu're m~staken. Ther. are dozens of l.cal_comm~nders who have not 

been explilsed to the freewWerld's mass medi~ ta g~in fame as M~sud has. 

~. P~ge 265~. J~ne's mentality towards Masud's future g.vernment ~nd his being ~ MusliM 

fund~mentalist is t.t~lly b~seless. M~sud is nat ~ fund~ment~list. He belongs to the 'J~miat-e

lslami' which is led by Pr.f. Rab~ni, ~ ••der~te T~jik from B~dakhsh~n. M~sud is nat fighting t. 

g~in power to become ~ ruler. He is fighting like many ather Afghans to freo his c.untry. lh, 
().'(e. 

Afghanistan the RussiansAgoverning ~nd in Cuba, the Cubans. I am sure J~nttis old enough t. under

stand this difference. 

~ Page 311. .. G.d g. with you" should be ch~nged to ' Gad be with you' ar ' Be in protectiDn 

.f Gild.' 

v:15. P~ge (.~. H And the people ~re barely civilized. Robbery, murder ~nd rape are not crimes 

to them." 
~e. 

M~sud as .ne .f~local le~ders of resist~nce greups is very cauti.us to comment about the neighbor 

ing areas. He does nat want to hurt the feelings of other Afghans on whom he depends. Masud knDws 

and so do the Nuristanis th~t 'robbery, murder and r~pe' ~re crimes. 

~~. P~ge 342. It The Nuristanis are'nt involved in the w~r." 
This is entirely incorrect. Ple~se refer to~ The Nuristanis wee. the first Dnes in our 

cDuntry to initi~te the w~r ~gainst the T~raki ~nd Amin regimes in 1911: two ye~rs bef.re the 

Russi~n invasion. They ~re still involved in the war. 

~ Page 381. "The people here don't see you ~8 the enemy." 

T~is is meaningless. Besides, the pe.ple of Nuristan can speak P~shtu ~nd D~ri. 
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Gener~l Camments: 

~ Afgh~n freedom fighters never use the ward " CDmr~des." They hate this ward as much as the 
Russ~s themselves. Instead, bhey use 'Beradar.' • meaning brothers. 

1..~W\"'~t!-
~ The main hreigh""in Afghanistiiiln used ta be English.There we:r::e twa other high schoals in '" "l'I" 

French and Germ~n were taught. The French schaal students usually came from influencial families. 

It is unrealistic t. think that the freedom fighters in Panjsher cDuld speak French. If they happen 

ta speak ~foreign language, it should be English nat French. 

~Afghans traditioanlly are hospitable. They do not murder, rape or rob under normal circumst

ances, pa~t~larily if they know the subject is a Westerner. 

~ On page 202 a reader comes across the expression .f ' •••• tide of history ••• ' Invasion and 

acc:::upation of a caunty is nat the tid. af history. If Masud is out of the way, nothing would change 

the nature of their cause. Numererous Masu will emerge an scene. 

~ I get the impression that the writer has never been to Afghanistan. Because on page 206 he 

describes as the life is normal. Business is run as usual. The honorable writer ignors the fact the 

country is at war. The current puppet regime is anly held in place by Dverwhelming Russian Military 

terrorism. The Soveit army has pursued a campaign ef repression, scarched earth and rubblization

what has been termed migratary genocide. This current situation remains to be played out. 

Certainly the outcome depends on two factors: the determination of the Afghan people to gain 

their country and freedom and the cansciance of other peaples who value freedom and who will 

actively support the Afghans in their ~truggle. 

Unfartunately. this book, which is a camb.tian of facts, fictien and romance taking place in 

three centinents. daes not incease the public awreness af miserable ~nditions in Afghanistan 

today. 

Frankly speaking, certain chapters are abalutely pornsgraphic literature • in my view,this 
O\fe..." 

kind af eretic writing has na room in this book. If the parnographic:parts",remDved , the' remaining 

sound~like a 19th century British writing with the exception of thoae activitiecCin Washington 

and Paris. I strongly suggest a lot of re~riting. 
~ ~ first, I dislike the idea j~IA~ehind the war in Afghanistan. Secano, if we accept that 


CIA is helping the Afghan resistance farces. they are nat that much stupid to ga inside the 


the cauntry and train the Afghans haw to blew up a bridge and at the same time sign an agreement 


with a lacal c:ommilni1.r .. .l9I\J 4'DV~ 41/J bel~ ''ilArd., tA.CottIf""a~ u-!b ....,·/t 1lt!~,'I' i:o -t!I)~~ F-nt""t!.. 

~L ~--- l.oolt..s", ~ ::f;",c.s Bond -fdM. 
~TO. knaw thilt Panjsher is twa wards--'Panj' means' five' and' Sher' means' lian' .. 

What is wrang if it is cillled "Live Lions!, If yau think there ilre na lions in Afghanistan, yeu 

shauld alsa knaw that ' tiger~~s iI bad canotiltian. If ane is cililed iI 'tiger'. he is insulted. 

On the the ather hand, Sher t is the nilme Df thausands of peaple in Afghanistan. If a persan isI 

called a ' lien' , hali. praised ilnd ildmired ~r his brav~ry ilnd ba~dhesso I think it is very 


much appreprilite to nilme your book" FIVE LIONS". 


I.~logize far my pear typing. I must say thilt I enj.yed reading your book. I hepe my 


camments mily serve your purpase. 
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